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('AT\.ISix ROBINSOx Il <;'rO/. ý ? 1 reler this species to L e-
dees -Section C. :veins 8 and 5 of' the secondaries prescut. Primarics

brighit golden brown. Tfhe iedian whitish grey space is tolerably narrow
and well dcfinied: inwardly bounmded by thie- otvardly- arcuate white
transverse aiiterior hune :outwar(lly l)y the white transverse lbostcrior line
whlich is angu"tlazted on the mu. nlrmules. Both the lines are a littie uneven.
Froru the distinct and regyutarly arcuate wvhite transverse zinterior Elle 1.0
the base of the wing-, the surface is entirelv golden tîrown. On the gray
mediati space2 thetre is a btackishi stain at the cxtreniity of the discal cet!,
preceded and defined inivardly by a C-hpdwhite shade lune. ()utside
the transverse posterior Iine, the wing is tcmnlvdark golden1 brownl.
l)Ut liecoimes (iark grevish over the mcdiaîi nervules opposite the angula-
tion of the uine thé brown colour obtainiing again, over the initernai
angle. A distinct white sub-apical rounded line (foliowiing, the shape of
the externatl iargin, -Ind allowing. dit the apex, the brown scales to appear
t)eyond it>, is sliortly discontinued. Fringes dark, grey. Second(aries pale.
p)owdcrcd with black scales, and these are agrgtdin a littie cluster
hefore the internai mar-in.Bfrth «ena iia,i th ing is lin-
early free froin the dark scales, and beyond, on the nirgin, lies a double
series of veivcty-black dlots, between whichi, and alternating wvitI i teru, is
a row of brilliant scat!cs, the whole not very conispicuiols. ]3encath, the
hind w'ings are pater, withi an incomplete iiedian band ;the marginal
sertes of black and scintlate dots is repeatcd, but the b)lack dots are
sing e. 'l'lie fore wirgs ire dark greyishi beneath, the lwvo media. lies
dark, and not very distinct, thde iinedian space, posteriorly, is staiined wvithi
blackishe and the wvhite senîî-circuilar mark, of the uipper surface is di-
tinctiy repeated. Apically, the iving is shddw'th brown, and hiere the
ternmial w'hite line is (iistînctl' repeated. Exp 1-i9 ni. ni. ('ou. Pea-
body Acadeniy of Science, & C. T. Robinson.

I took a p)air of this pretty spCcies in j uly near I)eniopolis.
ER1~Tu~:-I'h- tine on page i 26 of this volume should lie

placed inil ie :mice position on pagec i 25.
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I.Nl CR0- LUPI 1)OP'iRA.

liv V. T. CliA. MIiS, COVINGTON, KY.

'l'le following species, which have been dlescribed by Drs. Clernens,
P'ackard and Fitch, 1 hýave nlot mlet 1%,itb. Butt for the convenience of
those whio niay not have access to the writings of these gentlemen, 1 con-
dense the foliowing accoutilt-

. l-. r*tjiïn/iî,n/,rù'// Clem. lias been already nientioned at P. 57. it
Milles the uncier surface of Iirves o'L the Chestnut Oak, and must re-
semble L. cal.-vae-a/bc//a or L. lucidicosicila. At J.5,ante, it is suggested
t'-ia,, L. q;a',-ci-a/ke//1a Fitchli ay belthe saine insect. Dr. Fitch states that
it milles the leaves of the White Oak; and other species of the genus mine
both the leavcs of the Whbite and Chestnut ()aks indifferently. But Dr.
Clemiens says that ile~t;b iakeX's a k,;! muille on the under side.
bas a b'/bu/rica/ /a;1.'ac, andc«i zJtî- 1u/c Ii i 1kzweb in t n in

like L. /ucidicoslic. 1)r. Fitch (lescribes the larva of bis quecrci-a/bd/Ia as
b2ing fiei 1in; 11t/ ;,/csidè(wic no known flat LiIzocoltetis larva
<loes except J. radL w'hicbi nakes afle/iml.> and as making a te;;!
miini' (as 1 understand l)r. Fîýtclis description), wich1 no knowvt flat larva.
of the g-enus does. 1-le aiso staies tbat it l>i)pates in an ovai cocoon (like
that of L. Lai!<//,as 1 undcrstand( bis description), and( ii known flat
lai-va inkS ;// a cco;

L. bisre;/aClem. niakes just suich a mine and cocoon as ])r. Fitch
(lescril)es, and in tbe saine kind of leaves, but the larva is cylindrical, and
the inmago is flot at ail like lDr. Fitchis description of his quere/i-a/bel/a. Again
no know'n//a larva I)rodiices an imiago at ail akin to the group to wvhich
qiw-cri-7/bel//a belongrs, according to Dr1. Fitch's description. Ail fiat larv'S
known-at least in this country-produce imagines of sonme shade of
yeliow (SSv. B., ante), except .Hainadiyai/c'//, wvhich is of a very distinct
grroup froni Lucidicos/dila, &c.. to whichi quei-ci-a/bd/la woid belong, as
clescribed by D)r. Fitchi. He also says that it resemibles the European
h. c,ïkc//az, but L. c/elcklla is not noiv recognised as a Lithoco//etis at ail,
buit is known as Gzmios/oinir se//dila. It seenis to mie, therefore, that we
niust aNvait the i-ediscovery of the species before we can assign it a place

aogthe Aiericani Species of Lillwco/le'ie.
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TRE CANAJ>IA N ENTOINOLOCUST. 8

Aig'roziç's /O/ise/aFitch, and A1. b7iiel'ia 1 consider, as alreadN
stated, to be only v'arietics or worn sp)ecimienis of Liioco/ei.i r-o/inie//a

Ceia v'ariety of wvhich, as Dr. Clemnens states, inies the leaves of a
sI)ecies of Les5edeza.

2. 4;gyîoiý-ev (Litwco//e/is) Osenaku/aFitch (Ieep. 5, s<. j)
is no doubt a good species, and froin IDr. 1'îitcli's description, muiist
resemible L. a;,îbi-osùze//a, an/c. L.arval history unikniowNv.

Pale saffron ; 5 costal anid 2 dorsal streaks and an apical spot, but nio
basal streak. Head anld thorax white. I t scems to reseniible 1.a~,îiw
fci iin the arrangement of the costal anid dorsal .'treaks anid it inies the
upper surface of White Oak leaves. Larva cylindrical.

At p. 54, ou/,it is stated that D r. Fitchi lias describcd 7 sp>ecies; bt
there wvas an error in the count. 'l'le truc numiber is 6, andi that inclucles
bis Anacaunpsis 1-obin je//,Açruui' rc-/u/a, A. Uiel-e/la, and
A. .Afoisc//fela, none of which can l)e conisiclered good speCies. Ihere onily
rernains, therefore, h is L. Oç'îçcuc/andl( L. P///a

4. L. aorifèl-e//a Clemn. Larva cylinclrical, anid inies O>ak le:ives.
limago reddish-saffron With 4 costal and j dlorsal streaks, an apical Sp)ot
but iio basai streahk. Th'le first thin costal and the &ist dorsal sreak inter-
nally dark-rnargined ;the seconid dorsal dark-miargined 1w a line curvcd
ahove.

5. L. iobsir-icle/la Cleii. 1.arva cyliniirical, andti akes a tenit inie onl
the uniider sie of Oak leaves. Redclish oranige with three silvery fasciS
dark-margined externally. An apical sp)ot, but no basai streak.

6. . fub4ffer-c//a Clemi. 'l'ie larva and mnine hav'e becni alreidy de-
scribed. It mines the upper surface of Oak leaves. It is pale saffroni
ivith slightiy oblique wh1ite fas<:hc both dakmri e xternallyr no0 apical
spot, nor basai streak.

The following species are nanied and described by i)r. P>ackard (Gidei(
p. 53>, and I ain unacquainted with these except froin bis descrip)tionis,

-w.hich are necessariiy brief. He gives no account of their structure, but
ail of the three species, difièr so widely in the habits of 1 lic ]arvic and pupS
and in tlie ornamnentation of the imaginles, as to sugg est gireat doubts
ivhether thiere are not correlated structuiral differences which separate themi
from Lihiocoi'/etis pupoe.

7. L. genmia/cli Packard, is said to be dark siate gray without pro-
ininefit niarkings, but ivitli a round black sp)ot on the iiiddle of the dorsal
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184 111TE OANAD)IAlN ETML(I

margin. (ike a BzicciIailix ?), andj ani apical ocellus. 'l'li larva is pale
livid reddishi (unlike any kznown Liiioco//clis larva, but flot unlike somne
Gr-aci/aite>. It feeds on leaves of Apple and Pear trees 1wtw<'i,ý'u /wo
/eavcs,ç or ini afoN q /a Icl (This is v'ery unlike aLt/cl/i)

S. L. curivi/iieeafrlla Packard. T1his larva is unknowvn. 'l'lie pupa 'vas
lfouind ii a. long slcnder cocooni, attachedl to the bark of an apple tree.
(Th'lis is like aJlc/arx but niot like a Li/iocol/cti.ç). 'l'lie inlago is
pale 11vhitisli with yello-wishl scales, with ain apical ocellus i the wings, and
a roundcishi spot on the miiddlle of the dlorsail niargin). (Like, a a,lri.

9. L. ;;idaicansela Pack. is sai(l ta be silverv wvhite withl ail apical
ocellus ; three oblique golden costal streaks, and spottedl with golci below
the costa. ''le pupa is suspended in a thin web, outsidle of the leaf
between its edges, ivhichi are drawn towards each ollier. This is very
dlifferent frora the habit of a Lithoco/le/is pupa.

'l'lie two species of Dr. Fitch, these tliree (?) of I)r. Packard, the seven-
teen species of Dr. Clernens, and the fifteen species which 1 hlave de-
cribed in these papers, make the total number of de.scribed Atwerican
species of Li/ioco/ù'tis Up) ta this tine, thirtv-seven.

L. /ioezeaielia, anite p. i io, is scarcely suficiently characterized to
(listinguish it fromn the European L. 1riascie/la as described and flgured
by Stainton, Nlat. JZLi-. Tin'. V. 2. As compared witlî Stainton's figure, this
species is more golden, the fascioe are straighter, with much narwer dark
niargins, and iii this species the only dark dusting is a small spot at the
apex. Stili, if there is much variation, this may be the saine species. Iii
Tra(nS. 1,011i .Lllt. SOC., Sec. 2, V. 2, is a figure of tr-ifascid/la flot nearly So
well executed as Stainton's, but more nearly resembling this species. It,
howvever, lias a dorso-apical patch of duisting, whichi is wanting in this
species.

\Vhat do Mr. Stairiton, Dr. Clernens and athers, meani by " the spring
brooci"' and " the 1h11 brood," &Sc., of ]Ji//oco//c/is and allied genlera ? .1
confess 1 do not know. 1 'know ' 'hat it means wheni applied to sofie
insects, because, as to such, there is "'a time for ail things"-a tinie when
they are found only in the larval state, a time wh'len they are found only in
the pupal state, and a. tinie wvhen only the imaga can be founid. 1Indeed
this seems ta be the case wvith mast moths, even with. thie .Micro(s. For
instance, mnany (miat ail) species of Gr-aci//aria are found as maths, anly in
the fall or in the spring and fail, and the larva only is found at midsum-
mer. But iii the renera, Litioco/leis, PIiyl/ociiistiç, 7iïçchieria, G<'miostoma,
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and Parctoz5a Clem. (which is a Gracillaria), which seeni to me to be
neariy reiated to, eachi other, 1 have flot yet found it so. For instance,
take L. r-obinîclia Clern. It hiybernates beneath bark, and is found abroaci
on the wing, carly in Spring, (so early that there are no flowvers, and I can-
flot imagine wvhat it lives on) and in Sunier. But the mine and larva, are
flot found until the mniddle of July, (and then, and always, only iii tiie
oglder- leqflets; I have neyer found themi in young and tender leaflets). ht

* reniainis in the larval state, flot exceed ing three weeks, and in the pupal state
flot so long. Six weeks will cover the time from the hatching of Uhe egg to
the developmnent of the iniago, at wh-Iichi period niany of Uhc old brood
stili reinain alive ; and froin that tinie, until tie fal of the leaves in
Autunin, thie inseet niay be found ini ail its stages, and in gradually in-
creasing, numnbers in al]. 'Many are stili iii the larval state,when the leaves
fail, and doubtless perish. Others survive as puiioe probably; as do other
non-hybernatiîîg species. I. Y-obiniella is the only Lithoco/Ictis wvhichi 1
know to hybernate, tlhotigh I suspect that L. scrlicifi'/iclla also does, froni
the fact that I have found it abroad late in October. 0f the allied genera,
ail the species of P/ij'llocnistis known to, me, wiinter over as imagines, except
P. lir-iodendr-ondlcla Clem., and, perhaps, that does aiso. Ail the othiers, s0
far as 1 know their habits, pass the winter as iarvm- or pupze. They begin
to appear somietimies as early as Marchi, usuiaily in April, and tow'ards the
latter part of MNay thev begini to oviposit. From the first to the middle of
june, Uic first pupic are fourid, and, shortiy afterivards, thc first imagines,
'vhilst yet their ancestors are stili alive ; and from. tliat tinie, uintil the fail
of the leaves, thcy may bc found in constantiy increasing nuinbers, in aIl of
their stages, and tbe differenît broods overlip, so that there is no line to
lie drawn between thieni.

But, if tic phrases "1 spring brood," " sunîrer brood," &c., only ineail
thiat there is a certain nuniber of generations descended frorn a given pair
in one season, theti we can oinly arrive at the number of generations, by
breeding theni, or yguscfounded on the length of tinte, passed in Uie
larval, and pupal states. I wvrite about one degree south of Dr. Cleniens,
and 1 tlîink it probable thiat there -are as many as four liere, and certainiy
not less than three ; and the ninber increases as we go southward. 1
have taken L. (lie//a, or a closely allied species, at Coluinbus, Georgia,
late in Novemnber-a, nonth after it bad disappeared here. And I have
found Pti-ec/itpa r-obinîilaI Cleni. activeiy nîining Locust leaves at Newv
Orleans in December; and if there is any cessation of its broods there at
ail, it can not exc-ec, tîvo months.

THlE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST. 18
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NOTES ON THE LARVA 0F HALESIDOTA MACULATA, HIarris.

BY Mt. SAUNDERS, LONDON, ONT.

Three speciilnens of this larva weî*c taken Sept. i6th, feeding on Oak.
Length, 1.30 in. ; cylindrical.
H-ead large, slighitly bilobed, black with a faint white streak down the

front, as far as the iiiddle, where it becomies forked, a branchi going to-
wards eachi of the palpi. MWandibles black, palpi white at base, tipped
w'ith black.

Body above black, thickly covered witl tuifts of bright yellow and
black liairs. On the second, third and fourth segments, the liairs are
mixed, yellowv and black; those of the second and third segments over-
hanging the hecad. Froni the fourth to the eleventh segments inclusive, is
a dorsal row of black tuifts, the largest of w'hich are on the tenth and
eleventh; the fourth and eleventh segments hiave also a black tuft on each
side, near the base. 'l'lie liairs on the sides of the body, from the fifth to
the tenth segments inclusive, are ail bright yellow, -%vhile t'hose on the sides
of the twelfthi and thirteenth, are niixed with black. On the third, fourth,
eleventli and twelfthi seginents, are a fewv long, spreading, yelloiv hairs,
much longer than those on the other portions of the body.

The under surface, k., a littie paler in colour, especially between the
prolegs; feet black and shiiîing, with faint lines of a paler hue; prolegs
pale yellov, faintly tipped i'ith reddishi broivu

In a few days after thieir capture, these larvoe entere-,d tlue chrysali!ý
state, within a yellowishi grey oval cocoon, constructed of silk, intenvoven
ivith the luairs of the larva ; the perfect insect appeared on the 4h ofjlune
following,,.

INSECTS 0F THE NORTHERN PARTS 0F BRITISH AMERICA.

COMPILED BY '111E EDITOR.

Pwom .Kzi>bj"'s Fauna Boreai-Aînericana.: nscta.
(Contiiiued froin page 176.)

167. BYRRHUS CYCLOPHORUS Krby. - Length of body 3 ý/ lines.
One specinuen only taken.

Body underneath and limbs duIl ferruginous, above black with some
cinereous liairs intermixed. Antennae piceous : elytra wvith tvo deep
black subinterrupted stripes. and inscribed in the middle with traces of a
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circle formed of pale, or cinereous liairs, comimon to both. The circle is
probably more distinct in reccnt specimens. [Taken at Grimsby, Ont.,
by Mr. Pettit, and at Toronto by M\,r. Couper; north shore of Lake
Superior by Agassiz's Expedition.]

[118.] 168. BY RIHUS VARIUS 1;?b.-Lengtli of Ibocdy 2-34 limes.
Several specirnens taken in the journey fromnei~ York to Cumiberland-
House.

Body underneath black. Head and p)rothorax bronzed, the gloss
obscured by glittering hiairs, above the scutellunw is a patchi of golden
ones -scutellumi channelled, covered with paler hiairs :elytra slightly
furroNved, bronzed, with flhe alternate interstices of the discoidal furrows
green-bronzed, spotted w'ith littie velvetty patches of black lairs. [Be-
longs to, Cyjtilis; not uncommnon throughout Canada.]

[1119.] FAM ILY HVDRZOPH I I..

169. HYDROBIUS FUSCIPES Linn.-Lengthi of body - lines. A
single specirnen taken in Lat. 65'.

Body oblong, convex and rather vaulted ; underneath black, very
minutely and thickly punctured with a pale short decumibent hiair planted
in each puncture ; above slighitly bronzed, more conspicuously plunctured,
naked and rather glossy. Head slightly inipressed on eachi side betwveen
the eyes ; palpi pale rufous, last joint dusky at the tip :antennae rufous
with a black knob :sîdes of the prothiorax with two or tliree groups of
larger punctures :elytra furrowved with thickly pun -tured furrows, dusky
rufous at the sides: legs dark ruifouis,,base of the thighis black. This is
smàller than my British specinmens, the furrows of the elytra are rather
deep, and their sides more conspicuously rufous. jT'ak'en in Canada.]

[120.] 170. I-xD1ROBîUS ÏMARGINELLUS Fiw-eghOf body I13
line. Two specimiens taken in Lat 5.4'.

Body subelliptical, convex, minutely punctured, black; above glossy.
Palpi and antennae dusky rufous; knob of the latter black: sides of the
prothorax, and the anterior margin dusky rufous: elytra w'ith a single
furj;ow adjoining the suture; sides dusky rufous :tairsi rufous.

;5
171. HYDROBIUS INILAINOCEPHALUS Oizd.-Length of body 2ý/-2ý/2

lines. Twvo specimiens taken iii Lat. 5,40

[12 i.] Body subelliptical, iininutely puncttired ; underneath black,
somnewhat hairy with very short inconspicuious liairs, above lurid or dirty
yellow, glossy, more conspicuously punctured. Head black wiýh a1 qua-
drangular yellow spot before each eye ; nose gibbous separated from the
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front by a transverse angular uine; I)alpi and antennae dirty-yellow, the
latter with a black knob : prothorax with a dark, discoidal, subquadran-
gular spot, which does flot reachi the anterior margin : shoulders with a
dusky line : tibiae and tarsi dusky rufous.

Var. B. Larger, dusky rufous above, spots before the eyes larger and
.subtriangular: black spot on the prothorax wider but flot so, near the
anterior margi ;sodrso eelta %vithout a dusky n e. [This and

the preceding are European species ; Kirby's descriptions of thein are flot
sufficiently definite to enable theni to be identified with any of the species
described by Le Conte iii bis "Synopsis of the Hij'drop/iiide of the
United States." (Pro. Acad. N. S., Philada., June, 8)]

112-.] FAMILY iHisrEPIfl..

172. HISTER PAYKULII Krby.-Lengthi of body 3-, lines. One spe-
cimen taken in the journey from Newv XYork to Cumiberland-house.

Body black, glossy. Head circuniscribed by a rather deeply ploughed
furrowv; antennoe piceous with aý p)ale knob; mandibles longer than the
head : prothorax rather ivider behind, scerningly quite smooth, but under
a strong magnifier it appears thickly covercd with very minute lightly
imnpressed punctures; it is circuniscribed on ail sides, by a deepish fuirrow,
between this furrowv and the lateral margin is another abbreviatcd one less
impressed ; elytra besides a distinct marginal furrow have three discoidal
subptunctured ones running from the base to nearly the apex ; between
the external discoidal furrow and the margin is a series of punctures near
the apex, representing wvhat is called the marginal furrow, and between the
internal one and the suture are the traces of three others, the first just
discernible, drawvn, but interruptedly, fron-i the base to the apex; the
second consisting of three or four punctures near the apex, and the third
parallel wvith the suture, consistîng also of punctures, somietimes confluent,
and extendîng fromn the apex not quite hiaif the leng-th of the elytrumi; the
surface of the elvtra is covered with minute l)uncturcs very lightly im-
pressed, so as not to be discoverable except under a good magnifier the
cubit or anterior tibia is arnîed witli three teeth, the last of which appears
cleft from its being furnished at the apex wîth tNvo short truncated r ýns-
parent bristies, the twvo other teeth have only one such 1)ristic.

[Synonyrnous Nvith I-1 depuria/or- Say (Ent. W'orks ii. 261), a species
found in Canada, and taken by Agassiîs Expedition on the north shore
of Lake Superior.]

M7. HISTER 1-IARRISII Kirby,.-Lengthi of body 3,1/ uines. One
specimen taken' in the journey from New XYork to Cumberland-house.
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Body black, glossy, thickly punctured, the punctures cii the upper--surface being nîost conspicuous. Head circuniscribed ; antennie andpalpi nearly of a mahiogany colour ; niandibles longer thian. the head ; îîoseslightly impressed - prothorax with- two furrows at the lateral niargin, bothnearly reaching the base, the inner one, as usual, when arrived at theantfrior margin, with the corresponding one on the other side forniing oneftirrowv surrounding the prothorax on threc sides ; just above the scutellumnis a punctiform impression :li te lytra, including the submarginal one,have seven distinct furroivs, the two :îext the suture being anteriorlyabbreviated and very short, especially die first ; fromi the base of the first,or external discoidal one, an obsolete fuirrov runs obliquely towards thesubmarginal one ; tlic four dîscoidal entire furrows when arrived near theapex of the elytra are bent toivards the suture : cubit piceous, arnîcd withfive teeth, the three outer ones obtuse. [Taken at Grinmsby, Ont., by Mr.
Pettit.]

[15]LAIELLioNiA%.FiNii L' C0PRIîDI LSCARAB.IE:IDJE.]
174. ONTIIOPHIAGUS LATF.1ROSUS A i;.-Lengtlî of body, 1 3 2lines ; ? 3--/4. A single specimen of the ? taken in the journeyfromn Nevi York to, Cumberland-house ; a C taken in New England byProf. Pcck.
The species of this littie interestiîîg genuis, remarkable for the greatvariety of processes resenibling horns, that arm the head of the maies, areas widely dispersed as those of any genus of beeties ; they are to bc foundin every clirnate from the frigid to the torrid zone, nor do they increase iiisize as they recede fromn the former and enter the latter, for flic most minutespecies are to be found in Southern India, whcre they abouind, wihile fliclargest seem to inhabit temparate cliimates.
C iBody entirely black, except the hands or anterior tarsi, which arerufous: gloss obscured by hairs. Nose at the apex bent upwvards, formn-ing a vertical, triangular, acuite tooth ; on the vertex are tivo obsoletetransverse ridges : flic protihorax is rough with littie granulesadnt-

iorly sencis forth a iongishi wide horn, truncated at the end and over1iang-ing the liead: the two angles of the apex are- elevated, and the spacebetwveeiî them is deflexcd, and bidentate : the cubits are armed w'ith four
sharpislî teeth.

The female differs froin the maie nîerely in having the shîeld of the-head niore distinctly notched on each side, and flic apex of the noserounded and reflexed, but without any triangular horn or tooth ; in havingtwvo distinct ridges on the vertex, and in having no prothoracîc horn,whicîî
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is replaced by a transverse eniarginate ridge in the middle. [Quite corn-
.non everywhere throughoiit Canada; gcnerally found under thc droppings
of hiorses or cattie.]

[126.] 175. O.-\IioP'IAGUS SAROLS1<r.-eghof bo dy 4
linos. A single ? speciinen taken in Canada by Dr. Bigsby.

This is so lilce thc last insect that I feit at first disposed to consider it
as nierely a varicty. TIhe following différences in their character induce
nie however to conisider them as distinct. Not to mention the différence
of size, the feniale of O. laù.'br-osies has a ."stinct iiotch on each side of the
liead, of whichi there is no tracc iii O. scabr-ico/lis, the ridges of the vertex
of the latter are more elevated, the prothorax is larger ini proportion and
much rouglier, with larger and more nunierous granules, and the four teeth
of the cubit, whichl i the former are long and acute, in flhc latter are
shorter and obtuse.

176. TI'OX ARENARIUS .lhr-eghof body 3lincs. Takeil by
Capt. Hall iii Nova Scotia.

[127.1 1-ody oblong, blaclz, without any gloss. HeIad covered w'ith
cinereous varioles ; nose a littie rellexed, rotinded with a sliglit tendency
to be obtusangular; anteni-u- férruginous - prothorax w'ith a wide x-ather
obsolete dorsal chiannel;- sidos w'ith two impressions, one xiear the anterior
angle, and the other basilar iii the disk; base lobed ; lateral margin fririged
wîth ferrug-iious bristies e lytra slightly fiirrowcd, interstices with each a
series of elevations crowned Nwith brown bristles, the el.evations of the
alternate series are minute ; anterior tibirc with three acute teeth, they are
also serated at the base. [An European species, not found in Canada.]

177. l'LDOAPUNCTATA Ln-Tknby D)r. l3igsby in Canada,
near Lake St. Clair. [Abundaîît, and often very injurious to thc foliage
of the grape-vine throughout the Western peninsula of Ontario ; it does
not occur, hiowever, as, far east as Toronto. For description and illus-
trations, sec '-First R\*eport on the Noxious Insects of Ontario,» Saun-
ders's Report, page io6 or Harrss 1: Iîsects injurious to \T egetation,"
P. :!5 ;Fitch, Riley, Packard, etc.]

1.1 29.] 7.C%,i-ozi'Ç ATrR:CAIJLA of body

5,T,4 linos. Talzen in Canada. ly l)r. I3igsby, and in Nova Scotia by Capt.
1-laîl. [Scynonymous w-ith Serica c.pz In Schonli., a species taken coni-
nionly throu-hout Ontario, and, accordiing to Dr. Le Conte, in the ïMiddle,
Southern, Eastern and Western States, as faîr as Lake Superior. For
description vidie Say's Eut. Works, il., 1). 1-43.]
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Genus DIPLOTAXIS ÀEitrby.-Lazbrum transvcrsc, lanceolate, anteriorly
emarginate. Mandibles vcry short, trigonal, incurvcd, truncated and conl-
cavo-convex at the apex . molary space sniall, irregular, channelled ?
Maxilloe very short, incurved, incrassatcd at the base ;ape-x armied -with
three short, stout, conicil tcethi. Labium v'er), short, transverse, entire,
separated by a faint line fronm the rnentum.- Me1ntuni quacîrangular, rather
%vider than long. Palpi niaxillary fotur-joinited, very minute, cylindrical
second and thîrd joints thicker, equal iii length, ol)conical ; last thickcst
and longrest, lanceolate-ovate, acute. Palpi labial thrcc-jointcd; first joint
obconical ; second subcylindrical; third nearly as long as the other twvo,
but scarcely thieker, conical. Antcnnii-e ten-jointcd; scape elongato-
obeonical ; pedicel nearly spherical; third and fourth joints conlical ; fifth
and sixth nearly top)-.shapc)d ; seventh pateriformi the firee last forming a
short ovate knob.

[130.] I3ocly betwceen oblong and ovate, not liairy. Head inserted,
subtriangular withi the vertex of the triangrle truncated; rhinariumi trans-
verse, vertical, wvidely emnarginate; nose transverse, distinct, anterior maT-
gin reflexed and subeinarginate; no distinct postnasus or afternose ; can-
thus septiformi, cleaving.- prothorax transverse witti an aniterior sinus of its
ivhole wvidthi to receive the hicad :scuteliumi short, triangular, soniewhlat
rounded at the vertex : poclex and part of the penultimiatc dorsal segment
of the abdomen uncovercd: legs thus locatcd ::; cubit tridentate ; tarsi
filiform, siender ; claws bipartite, the interior lobe the shortcst and wvidest,
and very obtuse ; tiie exterior vcry siender and acutte.

179. DIPLOTAXIS -rluisTis Kib.Paev., fig. -.- Length of body
5-5ý'• lines. Several specinicns taken in Lat. 54'. Tiken also iii Nova
Scotia by Capt. Hall.

113ri.] B3ody dark chestut, miore or less grossly puncturcd above and
below.% Head thickly puncturcd Nvith a pair of impressions betvecni the
eyes ; nose subeina.irgina.-te; antennax ind palpi rufous: prothorax thickly
punctured, slightly iinpressed at the four angles :scutelluni inipuncturcd
elytra rather paler than the head and prothorax, -%vitli nine rows of punc-
turcs, viz., a single one at the suture, four arranged iii pairs at thc disk,
and four in the sides ; the interstices betwcen the rows are also irregullaýrly
punctured; the four posterior tarsi, cspecially the internmcdiatc pair, are
longer than the tibiam.

On3s. In more recently disclosed specimiens the body is often entirelv
pale - chestnut and somnetimes rufous. [Coinmon throughout Ontario.
"Middle States and Lake Superior, flot rare.-" Le Coute~]
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[2.] iSo. RiHIZOTROGUS FERVENS Gy/Z1.-Two specimens taken 'in
Lat. 540; a varicty in Canada by Dr. Bigsby. [Synonyinous with Lacli-
nosteriajuisca Froi; the common M1ay I3cetle, or Cockcîaftér, of Canada.
"A very conimon and, throughi Atlantic Anicrica, widely extcnded species,

ernbracingr scveral races, to ivhich, lioN'vcr, no definite characters can be
givenY. (Le Conte). For description and figure sec Ha.-rris'*s Injurious
Insects, page, -o.]

1,3.]91. RHIZOTRoGus DRAKIX KirlbY.-Leng-tll of the body 9ý4

to i i.ýk lines. A single specirnen talien in the journey froin Ni'York to
Curnberland-housc. Varictics B and C, by INr. Drake inii Massachutsetts.

T1his species is extrcmcily simillar to the ]ast, it differs principally ini
liaving the sides of the scutellum more thickly punctured, the ridges of the
elytra, exccpt the suturai one, arc scarcely discoverable, and the podex
larger and rounder at tlie apex : the tarsi also are longer ir' proportion:
the knfot) of the anteunme in ail flhc speciniens is longer.

B3. Mý-uch larger, and the elytra appear somcwhat more thickly punc-
tured, but it is scarcely distinct.

C. Likec A, but flic ridgcs of thc clytra, are ail] dscernible. [A race of
the preceding species.]

DESCRIPTION 0F A SPECIES 0F AGROTIS FROMN CANADA.

111 AUG. R. GVIOTE, DE-MOP( L.IS, AL.

Agrotis /-cpessus, Grote. Hind tibime with, two, mîiddlc tibim- with one
pair of spurs ; fore legs unarmed. Palpi pronlinent, POret ; 3rd joint
elongatcd. Body sonicwhiat flattcned, niuchi as in A. dlandestina.
Squanîation lustrous, silky. Unicolorous pale testaceous or grcyishi-
broWn. Fore wigs and thorax concolorous ; the first are Nvithout mark-
ings, cxcept a short dark dashi on flic ccli iii place of the orbicular, and
two similar superposed marks at the extremity of the cell, in place of
the rcniformi spot. lhrec pale aiîtc-apicai dots on costa. Veins subobso-
letely maiirked with darkcr scales. Secondaries pale -wvith a, testaceous
tingei darker shaded outwardly. Beceath paler, powdered withi greyishi
and brownîsh scales; faint traces of discal marks. C.aputal scales dark
testaccous. Antcnnm, simple. Exps. -5 ni. m. Lerigth of body, xS m ni..

Appears nearest allied to A. llrunncicùllis~ and A. dlandes/ina. Snîaller
tlîan thie latter, without flic lateral abdominal dots, and w-ith longer palpi
and obliterate ornainentation of thc prirtiaries above.
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Lent me, ivith chrysalis, by Mr. iVilliam Saunders, and ticketeci
froml larva, 135 together îvith speciniens of A. dlandcs/ina, ticketcd

frr av. à3. Thiis species rcminds nie of Aiii,1pji5raiorabu
it cannot be thc saine. althiouglh I* fincy, in certain liglîts, that the îiiid
wings arc wvarnier tinted within vÇll :2. Froni recollection of the type ini
NIr. Saunders's collection, 1 cannot <:onsider /A. ijnrl(/ a variety of ..

Ava;ididw.as haý1 s ben qietd .4;Cl

Xo**I':S ON THE. LARVA <WI- AGROTIS I.EPRESSUS. Gr-o/c.

i:vY W. SAl:NJ)iRS. J.<)DO\, ONTi.

In the rviu.paper Mr. Grote describes i tncu species of AgIvie,
uinder the naine of %v-sss hiclî was sent hlm froni iliv collection sonie
tiaie aigo; lie also refers to /frrotn danc.ç/ia as received fromi nie. This
latter .specics wd.5 first cleterîi-inied for nie bi' Mr. C. V. Rilev, of St. Louis.

'Mo., an-d -issquenitlv 1w Francis W7alkcr, Esq., of the Britisi i\uiscuii
MNr. Riley lias figitred and described thîe la-va, iii his fii-st report on "l'le
Noxiouis Jiisects of Mlissoitril[ p). 79, anud in% o*1 description wvas pub.
lishied in the liresenit volume of the C.ý%.\. E\-T., p. 05.

I niov give a1 descripition of the lai-va, of AgGi Iyr~is r/ct, whicli
1 havc rearecl four tiro .suiiinîers past. hiaving found it féediîîg on. the grape
vinle. It is ai vellowîshi eg-ceni lai-va sparingly covcred wvitli very finle
lîroivniishi liairs. 1 -cil-thi 1.2.5 to 1.40 indics, nearlv cylindrical.

l-ie:îc ratiier wî<Ier iedin sîze, soiicihat fltlu nedl front, lgîl
hilobe<l : gien. %vith a feiv short fie haîlrs. Maîîclililes 111))12( witli darlk
lîrown.

flodi- ;îbcve. vclltowisli greeni. ai litle paler htenthe .segientis. wvith
a orl m îoltrlstrijies of vellowislî wvhite, the loiver onc ratlier
iiost promncen. nîiiînii througli the spi-acles anid etidigposterioiI
iarlv aroinid tihet anal lid. <)il ea: semen arc sevcril ilauiite wliitishi
(lots, hhl raîiseil. but saclVisile -ithint a na ifefroli caci of
whichi arises a single finei hair. vprce ellkwvish. vinged %vith black..

he iler .surfitci is of za deeper sllzt(le of grecen thauî Ille lipper. : cet
alnd prole.gs <rrecii flîutly ril)led withi hroivn.

Thlis lai-va 11i.av ]e founld flli rowin froii Ille lothi Io the 25thi of Julie,
the motus -ilplelriiig carly ini jilyv.
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MI-SCELLANEOUS ÎNOTES.

NicwMoni ovArrIAcrzc ~bcg to direct thec
attention of our readers to) the folloNilig new iiethiod of attracting Lepi-
doptera, whichi appears to be wvonderfilly successful iii France, and trust
that it will I)e tried next year iii this country. We translate the accouint
froin Lew Pet/itesov/c nono~iî No. -7, page 143 -- Aniong the
various niethods eniployed in the collection of Lc'pidopterai, the miost
successful, both as regards the quanitity. and freshiness of the specimens
wvhicli it enables one to procure, and as regards the nunîiiber and rarity of
species.-the miost succcssfui, wve say-is thiat whichi consists in emiployiilg
somne hait for the attraction of Lepidoptera. Everyone k-noîvs, indeed,
the mode of plirsuit indicated by flhc titie of "*sugaring' (iiiidcc), and nu)
one is ignorant hou' very productive it is. But this nmethod is flot tlic
only one wvhichi consists in the eniplo ynent of baits, and it is by no means
the miost productiv'e. There is one other iii particular, -which, is only
known to somne Enitoinologists, who, are unwiliing to divulge, even to
their friends, flic secret of the richness of tlîeir collection. One of our
colleagues tells us that hie had seen tlîis mode of collection practised for
some yZars, but ivithout: being able to obtain the secret of it. He saw a
large quantity of nocturnal Lepidoptera taken in this îvay, and among
thein sonie rare species.

'"This plan consists lu suspending to trees, by nieans of twine, sonie
apples hiaif dried in an oven, known in commnerce by tie naxie of '.Po;lfesi.
1711 fowr. j5ommes tezpccs,' etc. 'Iliese apples diffuise a strongy odour of
Reinett, an abnornial odour of sonie fruits in this state of desiccation.
Froni tw'iligit, the Lepidoptera came hiovering lu swarnis about this bait,
wvhichi, after a little w~hile, was literally covered with Noctuad.-C, Geometers,
etc., iii a coniplete state of immiiobility. The collector had nothing more
to do than to plunge tlic apple into a wide-necked bottle, charged with
Cyanide of Potassium to k-ill theni. He visited iii this manner ail bis
baits, and collected in lhaif an hour miore than lie liad collected in a week
by nîcans of ' su«,ariinýr'

Soniie Entoniologists, having discovered the ingredient by nîcans of
which they coinmunicated this abliornal odour to apples, and being more
desirous of benefittiiig their colleagues, and aiding the progress of science,
fliai of preserving a monopoly of certain captures, have comniunicated to
us the resuit of their investigations, and %ve are happy' to make it known
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to our readers, in sp)ite of the rep)roachi of indiscretion, whicli somle wifl
apply to us.

[9 t suflices to dip) these ap)ples into il-tic Et/wer, and then to susp)end
theni, by imans of twine, to the branches of trees at a convenient lieiglit
for the ready introduction of tie insects into the botule of Cyanidc. As in
the case of ' sugaring,' the best places arc for-est glades, ecîges of woods.
sides of roads adorned w'îth trees or liedges, etc.

'Lelpidoptera are so niuch attracteci by the odour of this Ether, that
they attachi theniselves to the apple, and suifer theniselves to beconie coin-
pletely intoxicatcd by, the vapour, renîaining in such a, perfect state of
immobility as to piermit, %vithout dîfficulty, the introduction of the apple
into the bottle, an(] the collection of Lepidop)tera in a rnost perfect state
of freshiness."

In the subsequent nuniber of Ietites LVoue//<.v noogùps (Oct.
15, 1871), We find tlic fiollowing result of experinients wvith this mode of
attracting nîoths :-

Al. Falo is rel in the forest of Senart, the mode of collecting

l)y mneans of Nitric Ether, of which we spoke in our last nuniber, and lias
communicated to us ai curious ob)servationl on the niattcr. He tried tbis
nîethod thrce days running, and on the third day lie2 saw. in twentv,
minutes, bis hauts .literally covered witi nîoths. But the first day flot a
single motli came, and the second day lie scarcely saw any. This s'hows
Entomologists possesseci of little patience, whonî want of suiccess at first
mnigh t discourage, thiat ill-success inay be aiccidentail.

"«M. Fallon conjectured tlhat the cause of tic absence of motlis during
the first anîd second days of bis trial, miglît,& 1e attributed to the proxiiniity
of vines, ind tlîe miaturity of tic grapes, which c1rew~ aivay the nîoths.
This appears to be undoubtedly the case, tlîoigh it is flot perllal)s tlie
only cause ; we should as readily ascribe the fact, iii part, to a t00 great
abundance of Ether v'apour during tic first days. Indecd. the vapour
of Nitric Ether, suficiently diluted, lias a very dIccided odour of Reiinctic,
but wvhen il is in large proportion, the Ether cliaracter of Uie odour pie-
doniinates too much, and it lias but slighltly the odour of eite.Iii tbis
condition, Nîtric Ether :an have but few, attractions for iiotlis.**

INQUILINOUS M'o'lIi LARVA I\r OAKu GAýi..s.-1 have lately bred the
moth froin the little 71;zeiMOzs larva, rcferred to on page i 19, as inifestiig
acorns injured by ai pip-like gall. It is a little speckled gray species
belonging to the genus Géelia, and whichi 1 lad l)reviousIy brcd. froin
varions othier oak galls, and esl)ccially froni that of Gynzz5sç q. ecn/rieo/a,-O.S.
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Tfhis littîe ioth nîayi) possibly be unle ofines, species, but on1 coin,
I)arng it with the FAurolean G'. *~wi,,Linîi., ini Mr. Sano' olc
tdon, I tbnnid it su %vcry. ;iiillli that i hlave no doubt of? Ie idenitity of the
twu. especially as tlîeir. Species is .said tu breed t'runi )k buds. 1It inay, 1
rhinik, Safelv he added to the list uof inisecîs Communloi lu both continents.
1 t su (:losely rCSeililles Ille well knlown-i YyngluIc/lcr 1 ýinni., Ille the two.
ipoln a ca-zsuazl glance inighit easilv be Coli founded. 'l'le laî'ae of the

two species (lifler niaterially. Tovvr hat of the latter is a very' (relerai
1*eler., alidl ihave even l)rc( it frouni Ilhe drv c(.)rkS outltes containi-
inig poisoluus Substances :it is of' a uitèirîni dirtv-white. or tallow colour.
the hecad wvith (lark-browli jaws, and its brown border Showilig pailv
thirotughI a senîi-transparent hoe-clwCervical Shield. That of the little
Gdcechia, on the conitrarv, is dep carneous and more pilosc, and thuugh-Jl
the licad and shield are of the saine honey-ycllow colour, the latter lias
(larker posterior and lateral nrgn.-..Rî.vSt. L.ouis, Nov. le i S7 .

I)î-STRUCTîux OF. IVîî ALS11 CABNExîT IN THEil CHICAGO lk:
%Ve have no reason to suppose dhat thec great Chicago lire conisunîed zani'
consideriable nunîber of? noxtous insects. witl hIe exception of tuit very
flnihjar and clonestic specics knownl. in scîeunfic language, as the G'*ieX

/c ula s.~ If these had been Uice only insecîs dcstroycd. resignation
would have been an easy virtuie. But, as if it %vere ordained tliat no kind
of interest should escape grief and loss froni that great calaiiîity, 50, thc

scienc ut? ctomolgy îas put undcr heavy contri buti on, by the destrc
tion, flot oinly of inany sinall aniatetur collections of inisccts, but 1ýalso, by
the min of thc large collection bcloxîging to, tie Chîicagu Acadeny, of
Scien« ce, and over and above ail], ini value and impîortance, was the adinir-
able cabinet of inseets purclîascd by tlîe State froi hIe lieirs of? tiue late
13enj. D. Walshî, of? Rock Islanîd, and wlîiclî lad beer deposited in tlîe
Acadeniy for safe kccping. 'l'lie v'alue of this collection consistcd not
only ini the large nuniber of species reprcsentcd, but still mure ini the
scieîîtific accuracy with whiclh tlîey were labelleci and classified. Abolit a
tenth part of tlîis cabinîet, which, lappeîîed to be at the residence of tlie
writer, consisting îîîostly of du1plicates uof Colcoptera and L.ep)idop)terz..
îwhichi had been set aside for tie bîdustrial Uniivr-sitv is î111 tlîat is left of*
this fanîous Cabinet. Wlîen we coflsi(ler thîe long v'ears of patient toil and
research uof \lîich this cabinet 'vas the result, tic thotighit of? its irrevocable
destruction bcconics too painftîl to be detupuli, especially by the pro-
fessed entomîologiste tuo îhoin this cabinet w~as invaluiable for îiîiposes CII
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Nov.ý SCO'fIAN 1VM v,NOI>rJ']lu..--Ill a collection of Nova, Scotianl
I iisects, enitrusted. to nme by j . Matthiew J oncs, Esq., of H-alifax, Nova.
Scotia, are the foflo%%inig sp)ecies, whici IFred. Sinitli, Esq., of the British
Muiscumi, lias kindhy iianîed. 1 lhole, shiortly, to forward a list of addi-
tional speccies -

41111?/dn/aà leIanat, Klug. Idtn 7'iW lnthi.

P* p J"è4/51 1 //ar, Fabi. .fIàlic/uls J<zral/dus, Sauss.
i-']5aborzhs Klg. »o>'Ilbiiv vu,,îs, Smith.

Oli'ne--,'î a/6(ohIalatits, Sa uss. Ktrioa 'irby'.
.Sphcdc.e dlichlra, Smiih. feýrrzens, Fabr.
.111i,-a/hie obitsa, Smith. orau.St. Farg.

]>IERIS RAP: ' >RSr. il-- wili duubtle.ss bu ani iintrestinçr itemi of
initelligfeuce te iany of the readers cd the jVitia/ist, tlîat the parasite, so
alixiously lookcd for, as the only hiope of preserviing the cabbage crop of
<)ur comntry frein the destructioni threatenied it bv. the ravages of Pier-is
rafwt, lias aliready enitered up)on its labours, andf il) se eflicienit a minner
as te promise iiniediate beieficial resl ts.

During the latter part of September, 1 was iîifornied that a, nunîbiler of
chrysalids of PA i-apt, wvhich liad beeni collcctcd by a gentleman iii this
city,withi a view of obtainiing s;peciiiieis of the iimaginies for draîving, instead
of disclosig the butterfly, gave out a number of sniall flics froni cachi.
Soute cf thenii hiaviing been broughlt te nie in cornpliance with niiy requcest,
1 w'as delighited, te flnd themi to be of the genus Picromalus wlhichi includes
se, maiiy of our valtied parasitie friends, aild probably of thic species ivhicli
lias been found se) serviceable iii Etirope, iii destroyimg the several cabbage
buitterfiies thiere exsig-i.,thie Pt. j'n, arwn of Liznaius.

Froin the close resenîblaiice whli nany of the Pcromali bear te once
anotiier, it is not safe te assert positively tliat wve ]mave realIly been falvoured
ivith the iiiîportationi of the European parasite, te aid in the work, of suib-
juigation of the Luropean pcst, buit should fiurther examiation prove this
te bc the case, it will be net onlv a niost interesting event in its scientifle
asp)ect, but alse iii thic pcuniary resits whiclî must nccessarilv follow it.

ii another numiiber, 1 mnay give vouir re-aders thic observationis-. quitc
1iiiitedi I regrer-NvhiC] I have beeni able to'nîake on ibis welconîe Para-
site.-J. A. LlsNr.i, JV E. S/a/ie ..4fscum of lVa. Ihi/.

[We have also, raised this parasite iii considerable abundaîîcc, anîd aise
reccived sp)ecimnis fromn Vermnîît. We have ]ikewise rcared a Dipterous
paraisite fremi the cocoons. . EDs.]-AmICriCilNaurlii
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VARIA FRO'M Petites AiOVCIIdeS.-TIIC collections of Coleoptera <Longi-
corns and Antliribidoe) of the learncd author of Geneva, Prof. Lacordaire,
now forni a part of the Museunm at ]3rssels.-The nunierous collection of
Curculionidoe of M.1 A. Deyrolle is now the property of the Philadeiphia
Museum. Howcver, thc types of Lacordaire, A. Deyrolle, M. Jekel, etc.,'
wvhich, are deposited in this collection, as wvell as of the numerous series of
speciCs wvhich compose it, wvill bc placed by M. Agassiz at the disposition
of Entomologists in cases of serious need. [Query by ED. C. E. :-Is
this collection iii the Museumi of Comp. Zool. at Cambridge, Mass., or in
that of one of tlic Societies at Philadeiphia? Perhiaps some Amerîcan
Entomiologist cazi informi us.]-During the siege of Paris, Dr. Boisduval,
althouigh niuch engaged every day in attending the sick and wvounded,
nievertlieless continued his N'ork upon the Sphinges; lie laboured ardently
tupon it dzzring the whole continuance of the siege, in spite of the shelîs
and projectiles which exploded ail round his house, and feul upon the
V7al-de-gfrace and the Pantheon, the tremiendous concussion-4of wvhichi
shattered the glass of bis cabinets ! Tlhis work, now completed, will fill
up one of the gaps iii the Suites a Buffon, and wvill form- the fourth volume
of the Ný;attural 1-[istory of Lepidoptera. Itî will include the Sphinges,
Castnidîe and Agaristidoe. and uvilile bc ublishied on the saine plan as tlue
first volume, 'vhichi treats of 1'apilios, Pierides, etc. The ?carned doctor
intends to continue his work tili lie conupletes the remaining volumes.

LNTOOLOV.-Mr.Rolanud Triînen, F.L.S., .Z.S., read a note on a
cuirious South African grasshopper, facitr bu./h, Whlite, whichi milies
w~it1u much precision the appearance of the stones amiong whichi it lives.

Fle comnienced by observing that soine tendency existed to separate
too uidely those cases of imiicry whiere one animal iimitated another fromi
those in w'hich an animal closely resenmbled cither somne part of a plant or
.some inorganic object; and expressed the opinion that tluese two sets of
cases were whiolly onue iii kind. the eviderit object in ail being flue protec-
tion of the imitator.

DescribingY a visit pai(l to the vicinity of U;rtlaamstown ii i search, of this
ins-2ct, lie observed that it %vas a uvork of considerable difficulty to distin-
guish the grasshoppers fromi the stones, and lie ,vas engaged for hiaîf an
hour in carefful search, ovcr a known station of thc species before discover-
ing an example. H-e iuoted the further mnost ixterestiuug fact, tluat, in certain
spots (often only a few square yards in cxtent) where the stones lying on
the -rounud were darker, lighter, or more mottled than those generally pre-
v'alent, the Trachypetra found amiong sucli stoncs varied similarîy from the
orclinary dil ferrtiginious-browni colouring in imitation of them.
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It was pointed out that the close imitation of the stones w~as mainly
effected by the modification of the dorsal shicld of the prothorax, wliich is,
witb the wliole thorax, muchi flattened and widened, and is further much
produced posteriorly, and lias its surface roughened or granulated in close:
re.semblance to the surface of the stonies.

In conclusion, lie called attention to the bearing of the case of this
insect on the question of the origin of species ; and in putting the alterna-
tive whether the peculiar station of ilhe Trachypetra hiad been specially
prepared for it immnediately before or siniultaneotisly withi the creation of
the insect, or whether, on the contrary, the insect had been very gradually
miodified by natural selection in imitation of the stones for the purpose of
concealment, lie expressed bis (lecided opinion in fIvor of the latter hvpo-
thesis.

Speciznens of the insect %vere exhibited in association with soine of the
stones amnong whichi tbey wvere captured, and tbe very close resemblance
betiveen stones and insects excited genieral remark. Mr. Trinien observed
that in nature the imimicry w'as more effective, the colours of the dead
insects having faded considerably, and the shrinkîng of the abdomen
having caused the hind legs to be niuch more apparent than ivas the Case
in living eape.-M/c

NE.v ENTOMOLOGICA. BiOOKS. -Th'le i 4 11 fascicUlUs Of Mul1santS
Opuscula Entornologica- is just publisbied. 'l'lie -rd volume of the
Natural History of the Hemiptera cf France*' Nvill be ready iii a fewv

days, and will contain fouir tribes. M.NMulsant bias publislied the new
edition of bis '- History of the Lamnellicorns of France," as well as the ist
part of the IlStapbylinidoe.* A neîv edition of the "JIconography and
Natural, History of LarvSe of Lepidoptera," by M% M. Duponchel and
Guenee, is about to be issued : flhc work gives descriptions and figures of
a great numnber of the larie of European Lepidoptera, of course including
English species ; these figures are contained in ninety-tbree plates, ex-
cellently coloured: the work is publishied in forty fasciculi, at one franc
each. 0f thie Iconograpby and D)escription of unpublishied Lepidoptera,
of Europe, by P. Milliere, twenty-five fasciculi bave been published, and
these contain more than a thousand descriptions of larvoe, pupac and
perfect insects, with the plants on wilîi the larvaS feed, and other details
of their life-bistory; the work is w'ortliy tbe support of ail loyers of the
science; nothihg can exceed the delicacy and finish of the flgures.-New-
mnan's Entomo/ogist.
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EXCHANGES, &c.
'Fli undersigncd would bc pleased to open communications with anv

Entoniologist in Canada, United States or England with a vicw to ex-
changing specinicus. Addlress j.rsCrw~icare of A. CON
Kingston, Ont.

['i;undersigneci %oul 1)e l)lease(l 10 correspond \vith Lepidopter-
ologists (Southcrn and XVestern LT. S. preferrcd), with a view to cx-

chne.Addrcss Lnw. L. GRA1EF. 40 C'ourt St., Brooklyn, N. Y., U-t. S.

L1~InorI~~A.&C.- 1 haive a collection of Birds' Eggs, L..pidoptera
(ifliCIlifllg sonic from Florida> and Colcoptora, duplicates of whichi 1
should likec to exehiange, giv*ingc preference to the two firs-t m1nied.-

JosEH E Cu~sELock Bo0x 46, Holyokc,Mas
A\n Amicrican Entonîologist, who lias made a spcciality of Lepidoptera.

would like to correspond withi collectors in any part of the world.--
Address H4. K. MNorrison. care of E. K. Butler. 68. Pearl-streci. Boston.
Mass.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
CORK~ AxnND .W hlave a good supply of si-rc-et cork of the ordi-

nary thickness, price 16 cents (gold> per square foot; and a full supply of
IDegr' pins, Nos. 1, 2, 5 and 6, price 5o cents (gold) per packet of 500.

CANADIAN ENTONIOLOGISr, VOlS. 1 and 2.-We haý-VC a fCW Copies Ieft
of these volumnes-No. i of vol. 1 heingc deficient, howcver. and ont of
print. Price $1.25 (gold> cachi.

LIST OF~ CANAIAN CoLEoPTrERA. - -Pri6e 15 cents eaeh, embrl)acilg- 55
faIilics. 432 genera, and 12-1 species. (For labelling cabinets).

PRINTED NUMJBERS. in sheetS. 1 to :!000, for labeIIilig c'ibillets. 1Price-
i o cenlts cach set.

TIhese prices are exclusive of cost of transportation, and orders will
î>lease stite Nvhether the p)ackng<.c is to be sent bv mail or express.

M;ENTIS FOR THE ENTOMO-1LOGLSI'.
CAx~DA-E.13. Reed, London, Ont.: W. Couper, Naturalist, Montrea).

". Q.; G. J. 13ow1lcs. Quebec. P. Q.:. J. jolhnston. Canadiari Iistitute,
T[oronto, Ont.

UNITED STXvr.S.-''he Anierican Natturalist's B3ook Agency, 'Salem. Mass.;
Y. ýGreen, Newport, Vî:W. V. Andrews, R00111 11, No. 1-7

îlfa~aNew York..'
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